
 

Learn how to get a job faster 
UMSL Alumni Career Webinar - October 1  

Research shows that your chances of getting a job decrease each month you 
are unemployed. Garner proven techniques to not only land a job faster, but 
also land a job that fits your chosen career path. Author Rick Gillis will offer 
unique insight and practical wisdom for job seekers. Visit the new UMSL 
Alumni Career Management Community to learn more about this live 
webinar. While you're there, explore the many resources now available just 
for UMSL alumni.   
 
____________________________________________ 

UMSL internship and job fair - September 19  

Don't miss the UMSL internship and job fair on Friday, September 19 from  
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Here's your opportunity to meet and discuss employment 
options with more than 100 employer representatives. Pre-register for free 
admission by Tuesday, September 16. Admission for alumni who do not pre-
register is $5 at the door. View a full list of organizations attending. This is 
a collegiate job fair sponsored by the UMSL Career Services office.   
 
____________________________________________ 

Teresa's Career Corner  

Reaching your maximum career potential is an important part of growing both 
personally and professionally. Take a look at Teresa's Career Corner, a 
monthly blog of ideas and resources to assist your career development. This 
month, discover a variety of free or fee-based alumni services offered by the 
UMSL Career Services office.  
 
____________________________________________ 

Governor appoints UMSL professor for cabinet 

 

Did you know we now offer the 
UMSL Job Board? 

______________________ 

 

  

Your special moments are 
important to us - share career 
achievements, job changes and 
significant events in your life. 
  

____________________ 
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post  

Daniel Isom, Endowed Professor of Police and the Community at the 
University of Missouri-St. Louis, was appointed by Missouri Governor Jay 
Nixon to lead the state's public safety unit. Isom, who joined UMSL in 
January 2013 after more than 24 years in law enforcement, began serving as 
the Missouri director of public safety on September 1. Read more. 
 
____________________________________________ 

Autumn driving tips to share with your teen  

Brought to you by Nationwide Insurance® 
 
As your teen gets fully engaged in school activities, he or she may be itching 
to hit the road. However, there are safety issues to consider. The National 
Safety Council reports that teens have automobile crashes at three times 
the rate of more experienced drivers. The days between Memorial Day 
and Labor Day remain particularly dangerous for teens because they tend to 
ride with friends frequently and stay out later at night; two factors that 
increase the risk of a serious accident.     
 
Join your fellow alumni who already have Nationwide Insurance® and start 
saving today with an exclusive discount on auto insurance for University of 
Missouri-St. Louis alumni! 

____________________________________________ 

UMSL alumni qualify for deep discounts to select 
Touhill performances  

UMSL alumni qualify for deep discounts to select performances at the 
Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center. The UMSL Insider provides 
information on how to purchase tickets and which performances are eligible 
for discounted ticket prices.  
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